Dispersible and thermal stable nanofibrils derived from glycated whey protein.
Formation of nanofibrils by heating proteins at pH 2.0 has been studied extensively because of the potential as novel biomaterials. However, nanofibrils of whey proteins have poor dispersibility and heat stability, limiting their application in fluidic and transparent products. We report, for the first time, the formation of nanofibrils from whey protein isolate (WPI) glycated with lactose (WPI-g-L) that were highly dispersible and remained transparent after heating at pH 3.0-7.0 and 0-150 mM NaCl. The WPI-g-L followed similar nanofibril formation mechanism as WPI based on reducing protein electrophoresis, analytical ultracentrifugation, and circular dichroism spectroscopy. The rate of nanofibril formation from WPI-g-L was similar to that of WPI, but the yield was lower based on thioflavin-T fluorescence spectroscopy. The presence of the glycated lactose on nanofibril surface provided steric hindrance enabling the dispersibility and thermal stability and supplying functions such as viscosity in various fluidic, transparent consumer products.